
If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
Is thnt so ninny products that are

advertised, nil at once drop out
A eight and are soon forgotten? The

Joason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
ppliea more particularly to a medicine.

A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain .system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist Bays "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
uecd the pieparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is duo to the fact,
to many people claim, that it fulfills

every ir1i in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle ol
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten ccntB; also mention this
)aper. Large and medium size bottled
pr sale at all drug stores. Adv.

Trifle Interested.
"This verse libro form of poetry "
"Thinking of trying it?"
"I might. Is it pntonted?"

Sure
Relief

Si 6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief
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FOR INDIGESTION

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

lalotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealeas, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-c- d

and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c
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PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

cjry it and you
will know why
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Ihs powerful, liealluK warmth of
Hunt's LlKutnlnu Oil gives Instant
ina positive roller iroin mrouuuiK
lervo racking jlns of Itlieuina
tlam. NeuralKl, Hradacue, etc At

r limitKiii aws anu ivc a uuuiu.

EVE SAU(
ulati? lids, styes, etc A simple,
dependable, absolutely safe remedy.
lie all Aruggul or btl moil from

WEAK SORE EYES

"II

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum
wTn. Oklahoma City, No. 20.

GOLF CALENDAR

OKLAHOMA MINER

i, for men,
Rock Island, 111., Juno 7 to 12.

Women's Enstorn, Philadelphia
Cricket club, Juno 7 to 11.

Woslprn ntnnipiir. for men.
' Memphis, Tenn., June 12 to 17.

THE

National open. Inverness club,
Toledo, 0., August 10 to 13.

Professional Golfers' associa-
tion tournament, Chicago, 111.,

August 10 to 21.
National Amnteur for men,

Engineers' Country club, Roslyn,
Long Island, September 0 to 11.

Western Amateur for women,
Oak Park club, Chicago, 111., Au-

gust 23, 28.
National championship for

women, Mayflower Country club,
Cleveland, 0., October 4 to P

GOWDY IS BASKETBALL STAR

Famous Catcher of Boston Braves
Kept Himself In Condition Play--

Ing at Columbus.

Hani: Gowdy, famous catcher of the
Boston Braves when that team won
the world's championship and who
was the first baseball player to rally
to fight the Germans, plnyed basket-
ball last winter with the Columbus
Kenyons.

Hank Is a good court performer and
was on the same team with such play- -

Hank Gowdy.

ers as "Shifty" Bolen, formerly ot
Ohio State; Snooks, Run, Walte and
Davis, who played football with the
Columbus Panhandles last fall.

Gowdy's team was one of the strong-
est In Ohio and made a fine record on
the courts.
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Outside of the catching department,
the Pirates don't look half bad.

Babe Adams looks as good as ever,
and that is saying considerable.

Pitching Is always a gamble, but a
bet on the Clevclnnd staff this year is
a good bet.

Bobby Roth seems to be happy In

his new surroundings with the Wash-
ington team.

A star catcher Is Just as necessary
to a ball club's well being and prog-

ress as a clever pitching staff.

Tho Boston Red Sox nre still In a
rut. The sale of Ruth to the Yankees
didn't help a bad situation any.

Tnim Knllphpr. shortston for the St.
Joseph team of the Western league,

til .n Mia fllld V1W11'
Will IIUllHlfct; " - "s' J"

The Cleveland lots nave graduated
so many plnyers to the Indians that It
may be called Trls Speaker's farm.

Infielder Goldle Rapp of the Cincin-

nati National league team has been
sold to St. Paul, American association.

Jimmy Burke has a peppery bunch
of Brownies to stnrt off another sea-

son, but l.e hasn't strengthened to any
extent.

Cleveland fans believe that this Is

Cleveland's year and decline to change
tho view because tho Yankees grabbed
Babe Ruth.

The collar was never a very popu-

lar position for n baseball team to oc-

cupy, but wo presume It will be dif-

ferent this year.

Pitcher Ad Lynch, formerly of

Washington, who refused to piny with
Wichita this year, has been trans-

ferred to Ues Moines.

- MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
.Child's Best Laxatiyfr

nCra

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
Child Is having tho best and most harm-
less physic for the little stomach, liver
and bowels. Children love its fruity
taste. Full directions on each bottle.
You must say "California." Adv.

She Came Through Clean.
Rev. Snickers And your daughter,

Mrs. Bunks tho one that was going
In for nurdng how Is she? Well, I
hope7

Mrs. Bunks Splendid, thank you,
sir. Last we 'eard from 'er she was
Koln' up for 'er final contaminations.

A girl doesn't really believe that
a young man never made love to an-

other girl but she says she does.

Dodson's Liver Tone" is Taking Place of Dangerous,'
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Every druggist In town has noticed
a great foiling off In tho Mile of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking
Its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and people
know it.'" Dodson's Liver Tone Is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells It. A largo bottle doesn't
cost very much but If It falls to give
easy relief In every case of liver slug-

gishness and constipation, Just ask
for your money bad..
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It takes a tmnrt man to speak in
seven languages, but It takes a smarter
to remain silent in one.

If a gown becomes a woman she be-

comes anxious to show it off.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine ; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause

all the next day llko, vio-

lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will t(
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lc(

a day Adv.

SOLD FOR SO YEArJ

For MALARIAL-CHILL-
'

and
FEVER

Also o Fine Genera!
Strengthening Tonlct
SOLO BY ALL DRUd ITOUS

The Reason.
"I will never marry Kato novr.

There is an insuperable bar to our
union."

"Good gracious, Jack What Is Itf
"She won't have me."
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J THERE HE STANDSIj
old "Bull" Durham. He belongs in this IGRAND Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 1

I familiar figure ? For oyer half a century Bull has I
1 been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents 1

I has made millions and millions of friends.

I You can roll fifty-thrif- ty cigarettes from one bag. '
0

GENUINE
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